
Pro�le Integration With CAT4  

Con�guration  
Please open up tools > preferences to start con�guring CAT to use Pro�le

From The Clinical Audit Tab  

1. Set 'Pro�le' as the GP Application option.  

2. Set your 'Practice ID' and your 'Practice Name'.  

3. *OPTIONAL* Set your Extract Directory which is the location CAT stores
its XML extracts. The default directory is C:\ClinicalAudit
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From The Pro�le Tab  

1. Con�gure your Pathway Directory which is the location of where your JFA
�les are stored

 

af://n264
af://n133
af://n45


2. Con�gure your Application Directory which is the location of your
Pro�leDataExtractionTool.exe, which is required for the extraction.

 

3. *OPTIONAL* Con�gure the time (in minutes) in which CAT can watch the
Extract Directory for �le changes before it times out. The default wait time is
set to 10 minutes.

 

You can Test your con�guration my clicking the test button, which will
run the extraction tool in Test Mode.

 

Collection  
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Logs can be read in C:\ProgramData\PEN CS\logs. Here is an example of a log 
after a collection.

Here is an example of a log when a 101 error is thrown.

 

2020-03-30 16:53:07-537 | Info | Starting FileWatcher... | 

2020-03-30 16:53:07-537 | Info | Filewatcher set to timeout at 5 

minutes | 

2020-03-30 16:53:07-548 | Info | Beginning extraction process for 

Profile. Executing background process 

C:\TheProfile\ProfileDataExtractionTool.exe

 with arguments 1 "The Test Clinic" C:\ClinicalAudit F F 

C:\TheProfile\PIPQI.

 Set To Timeout At 5 minutes | 

2020-03-30 16:53:07-548 | Info | Beginning Profile Extraction... | 

2020-03-30 16:53:07-562 | Info | Profile Extraction Tool Started! | 

2020-03-30 16:53:07-618 | Info | Captured Output: test from 

C:\TheProfile\ProfileDataExtractionTool.exe | 

2020-03-30 16:53:07-624 | Info | Now Starting File Watcher... | 

2020-03-30 16:53:07-624 | Info | FileWatcher is set to watch for the 

file test.xml to be created in directory C:\ClinicalAudit | 

2020-03-30 16:53:07-624 | Info | Now Watching... | 

2020-03-30 16:53:25-699 | Info | FileWatcher `Created` Event Fired. 

File test.xml was created in the directory C:\ClinicalAudit | 

2020-03-30 16:53:25-705 | Info | Stopping FileWatcher... | 

2020-03-30 16:53:25-705 | Info | File: C:\ClinicalAudit\test.xml 

successfully written! | 

2020-03-30 09:58:39-141 | Info | Profile Extraction Tool Started! | 

2020-03-30 09:58:39-215 | Error | Error code 101 thrown from process 

C:\devel\Projects\CATPlus\features\CAT_4.24\ClinicalAudit\ProfileDataE

xtractionTool\bin\Release\ProfileDataExtractionTool.exe with 

parameters 1 "test" C:\ClinicalAudit F T 

C:\devel\Projects\CATPlus\features\CAT_4.24\ClinicalAudit\ProfileDataE

xtractionTool\bin\Debug. Details: Required Parameters were not passed 

to the Profile extraction tool. Please check configuration. | 

2020-03-30 09:58:39-241 | Info | Cancelling FileSystemWatcher | 
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